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(ConUmied from page l.) i Architect Blamed by Cemmittee and 

Roumanian Gains. ^en Exonerated in Same Breath—

^^Bucharist* W* via I-ondon- Sept 4 Ofliy Two Liberal Members Now on

The Roumanian war office announced GemmHtee—Motion fa. D.'2 today that Roumanian troops have oe-| ^mmee—Motion f#r ReCOnstruc 

«Tied Borsiek and Sekeli in Traneyl- WH. According t# Law" Goes Ber. 
•4* vunia. The Teutonic-Bulgarian allies I ring, 

have been repulsed at Basardjik, in Do-
brudjo, but elsewhere vontroee their at-, ___
tacks, along the whole frontier between (Special to The Telegraph.)
Dobrudja and Bulgaria. Ottawa, Sept. 4—Another voluminu„,

A raid by three hostile hydroplanes sUtement has been iMued in attempted 
upon- the city of Consterna, on the Rou- Tarification of the methods of* 
manian coast of the Black Sea, with the ! 8truct^>n, being employed in connection 
wounding of several civilians and Child-! wlth *® dominion parliament buildin: 
re°» 18 announced. This makes the fourth, and purports !u^ be “sued ™ the «.thoriratL™

“d ^rthweatem whole joint parliamentary commitk 
,T5f’Y® which has supervision of the work. That 

how!v”', the apologia is not concurred 
men at ^l*8, evident from the fact that

S Hon' ttodolph l-emieux decUned to be 
^region of Sekeli I Resent at yesterday’s conference with 

m front th. . theoas^ntgcts when it was prepared, and
fwn^e further fact that his resign». 

Dobraidja from- tion hes been sent to the government 
_ . hut was re- The committee, which formerly consisted 

Tnu£ * ,ront r th“e Llh-ral and five Come”
bonibardMt T»l„, “ow *“® on,y two Liberals in its pf,J 
bombarded Islacz and sonnel, namely Hon. Dr. Pugslev »„»

SenBtor Robert Watson. Hon. Charles 
*d Murphy, one of the original Liberal 
ren nominees on the committee, resigned as 

soon as the contract was let on the “cost 
plus peroentgge” basis,. Nevertheless the
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last week and moved into their new 
home on Hartt’s Lake,
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ust 20, and is now in XmM. Hospital, France. HTeritot^
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terest took’’

and the 165th French-Acadian Battalion has about the same number.

A Bi« Task- To Take Instruction,.
Several recruiting men, representative . Lieutenant J / """ 

of different parts of the province, admit command a niafa 
With regret that they do not think it talion to be r 
possible to fill up this two units t68ïî ' ■
LOpO mark within the next three ufeeâ.
This means that the 146th and 165th 
will likely be broken up to fill other Units 
not now up to full strength. It is sug
gested by several that there may still be 
time to briitg the 115th Battalion up to 
full strength and thus make it possible 
for Colonel Wedderbum and his btiÿs to 
go to France as a unit, if the necessary 
drafts were drawn from either the 146th 
or 165th for this purpose. It is better, 
they say, that the 145th lose its identity 
than both the 145th and 115th fail to 
reach France as ' a unit. Many West
morland and Kent county boys are in 
the 116th Battalion and thè lads of the 
145th would certainly be more at home 
in that battalion than in one hailing from 
upper Canada or the west.

Thus the 116th, it is pointed out, could 
bç made an excellent battalion and by a 
Process of transfer either the 146th or 
l§5th might be saved by drafting men 
from one battalion to the other. Of the 
three umts. 115th, 145th and 165th there 
are eno'dgh men to make two strong bat
talions, which would likely reach France 
cntact, but under present conditions if 
oo move is made not one of. the the three 
holds a chance of getting There with 
Its present strength.

Soldiers who have t 
mill on the other side 
that a unit reaching-

s-Trefry. urthe
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tai staff.
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dating. The ceremony was performed 
at 168 Carmarthen street, the hoirie of 
the groom, In the presence of r,l.«v„.

f with thè O. C.

son, deputy recruiting officer for the 
county, will assist in the selection.
War Souvenirs.
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by our fire, fell within 
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and captuted a portion 
bombarded the railroal
HALICZ BOMBARDE!

“In the direction c 
Halicz the fighting is 4 
of General Tcherhatchi 
of fortified positions, a 
suit, reached the Rive 
which they crossed at I 

“In the region of 
from Halicz to Semi ko; 
with heavy and light ai 
is still stubbornly holdi 
of our bombardment. 1 

“In this region ye 
5,600 men, including 2 
five Turkish officers an 
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fiy KfSm.KTo the ordinary observer probably the 

three most interesting articles in the 
window indite a bayonet froln Dublin,

deathWanddt 

let can be di 
dip of cartri; 
belt of the si 
Pte. Miller, 1 

There is se 
Land; there
pistol, pieces of shrapnel 
Verstadt and Hemmell ; 
bombs thrown by hand, 
noses 76 to 77 m.m., percussion 
or time fuse types, rifle grenades, Brit
ish smoke helmet used as a defence 
against chlorine gas, Germans’ helmets 
and covers, rifles and bayonets used ex
clusively by the British and Canadian 
troops, French officers’ gloves and "
There are despatch cases used by

or in the sling. There are ;

The collection is a -novel one and nac- Considerable excite 
orally_ much prized >™ /the owner. His Sunday evening by ' 
thoughtfulness in exhibiting it to 
public of St. John is highly apprécia 
and many already have spent mini 
deeply interested in studvjw$ the t 
souvenirs.

hrough the 
: water say 
land under

were

I/Ondop, Sept. I.—A high authority on 
oumaolen a'ffairtt^Wfco spent much ti

Sta More fog Kilties.

fflx more recruits J< 
talton at Fredericton

strength immediately gets a l black eye 
in the estimation of the British authori
ties. New -Brunswick ddéà hot want 
any more black eyes if|bEhgland than is 
necessary, especially if tfiey can be 
easily avoided, as In thta instance.
Pay Being Arranged. ,

On the arrival in the city yesterday 
of Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. Guthrie, the 
chijef recruiting officer for the province 
interviewed him with reference, 
pay . for retunfed soldiers who h 
.C.ently been appointed recruiting clerks 
and whose pay has been held up for 
some unexplained reason.

The matter is being taken up with the 
. ters tor Military Division No. 

61. and it is found that this office desires 
further information. The O. C. New 
Brunswick troops yetserday sent tele
grams1 to all these men, asking them for 
the. information required and requesting 
deputy recruiting officers to make such 
advances in money to these men as they 
required it. Major J. P. D. Tilley has 
in the meantime attended to the needs 
of the local recruiting officer, Set- 
Storey, who is a returned soldier.

These boys are doing good work 
and many of them haye since the be
ginning of the war given their blood for 
their country, and come back bearing 
scars upon their bodies and are now, in 
their weak condition, work 
hours and in some instances ci , 
from house to house in the country dis
tricts, seeking recruits to All the waiting 
battalions now at Valcartier.

SsCîfcsrîBd S3Wü@pi533â#££r
âx ««fc,. Aa ».T ---------- in the a time threatened to be serious, occur- ha8 “ afn,y of W060 trained and During the month of August 842 men 5ave ■>*«■ tak« north and south of the ^

^ Jt saved the life of red on Saturday evening back of the n&t*° ** toto the 6eld W'T «oured for overseas service, TO for, ^regress*wal^aJs^made^i. the right ^ be <*“'*"■ for «-e reeoastm

store and residence of David Moore. today- Behlnd ®se we man reserves «tiH«y units, M foUows^.9th Sgge Bat- , , f^he “according to the law," which
Some sparks from the numnina emrine numbering 800,0ix£ It is a great army Hoadt“r «“ttery, 11, and (V ^ f ) to the that tenders be calle4 on all pul H
^JTMr Moore’s wTari fo^h! and it mayBuqwise many STl W F°r in" BÜ7 ^ t Z* over ?S’000' There was tame objec-

alffs C Mr Moores wharf, for the X J" J P*°P***I fant^ 157men_were secutodas Severe Fighting. torn to consideration of the motion, but
IheM f the Vahey road> remind some ,, general jmpression folfows: 182nd, 12; 140th, 6; 145th, 12; Setrt.4-Fiahtina between the I Mr' Lemleux insisted. The motion w,.
• K ton?H°f gu85inerwhïh in turn set Are ‘ba‘ th^maxItaSta’stoSLth '^^d 242nd 2 b’ * 5 ”* Somme Ancre was very severe, ^ 8eCUre a 8econder and

«Æ eï,. üz “ÆV°b.s - starjfïrjsy .ssx? 3îX“-w ^ ,

t grounds, and proved most enjoyable for n f ReCfUttS- m^t of the enemy’s counterattack, ^ffig
the scholars and their friends. Games fo, wlrch wTt wZ The dgtaUed statemeet for the month Which cost; him heavy losses, completely h^tost fThZ fe^nf^Jml^n8Sha(

ts occupied the afternoon, af- ^Li^fflcMlTmntaundLd of July taowTthrf OTmro ,aÜed to shake the hold of the British PridJ^i i L T
a bountiful supper was pro- eBt that the newdüsseTnf f ™ m for the artillery, ax folhLsMtth^iiege troop* on the «round won. The, British f*^d J^.day’ mailed on the

^ ^.^“equSroS Battery, % a„^’fiShTtLr Bane^ *• tba “ «^rted last night.” ^T^ittreJ' N'SmZT

,.. jsgy siiKi EiM1 SPmœ=Imm$m 
; slS»Si lE-fiSTs êEf”-™ bbSSSb ~brfll be heard with general regret by a “gn^r “ Wmi'ms^" K ti°nS,t aCqn^d fSRSeepda* ti?- of^f2^^^1 dmgg tbe mo"th Heavy

large circle of friends. She feps in her “entltyft tiaimïï to belong wto STcll f “ anUSU^y ^ng th/aXue^ fl^h SSvhze^feU it %htin« SuB o'n“on of *

■aa»»* rtszEt'txgEX'-'JE«s-r»':SiSSSry»=®taming the sad news of the sudden and T“lde? at Oromocto for the past num- Another prisoner famihar with Gage- Berlin, speaks Russian Mrfectly8 L 7s May Recruitsm-mm mmam-a=€3rs= ssBSê ss-ksms ‘s-ri.t ESi»u,-=Isffiss ngegas sesKsss g@s<...
gZen wedding ™A5g. 26 whe“ at

Muchys^path?Wtay expressed for % “cph^w, deceased, and Miss Fan- ^L’^Sktira. Queenstown ,or three who'
Si1" ,rieDdS iD St 8tephen and Ple^TaS here'today ^n<Lt from s^Æ pLVS ^ItÆ^to

*siturd^ ^ah0bftOn and Dalhousie. has return-

Jxs Jt »of fcÿ* ^ r 1(Mri) Belyea. The remains wiU be ZV}*JFa -m ?urslng ***£ **“?“ antVtranspar 
brought to Fredericton, and interment ?!^Fri!ht,<finn8 til left had agents e

ÆK1* f.M hn“-|"« «”•"> m “S S. «;! .■« 2£d tM„-
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long Germans Tell of Air Fights

Berlin, Feb. 7, by wirelei 
•—Owing to the favorable j 
the Overseas News Agent 
been lively fighting along- 
front in Northern Courlanl 
entrance to the Gulf of Ri|

The Russian aerodrome < 
on the Island of Oesel, in 
Riga, was "successfully 1 
agency says, by German 
planes. Attacks attempted 
aviators on the Courland 
frustrated by German hyd 
and anti-aircraft guns- Sk 
fell into the sea or into the 
out causing damage. One i 
plane was disabled by Gen 
craft guns.
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TRYING:t I (Continued from page L)
way heroes wiU sit and think and plan i Rome, Sept. 4, via London—Italian 
fotime conquests, and dream of other 'Troqps have made additional successes in
H^îWŒer^r: offic"

ister of public works, has requested an , ™] vidages of Kuta and Drizar have 
_Of the five months reported upon, opportunHy of appearing upon the pub- been occupied and Monte Gradist*

sSKS$I-c «t
tery, M, and rn Siege BatÈpy, 7. Bor «""y.^the secrets of the party which objective, The-textrfoUewst
n^rta-e^tire^baTwiorSv^d^foL ^ him !Z h^mltister^oît wlS the Fiemme. Valiev the

lows; 104th, 60; 115th, 177; 182nd/l«; the British fair pUy of an open Investi- <”eBiy ha']ing "edved reinforcements. 
140th, 162; 146th, 202; 165th, 150; 234th Sutton. Biair will not campaign for the e^terl 80 mtense artillery preparation, 

72i t^th, 88; 198rd, 8, and but he “ 8°ta« to campaign launched two violent attacks against our
Fourth pioneers, 8. Ten men were also *?* satisfaction and he Trill seek it at new positions on Monte Cauriol Thee

ffÆ m0nth ,Ae F-ftb werow e^hlZbytrfire^
Great Effort Needed. Sutton aid 'T“tually were dispersed with heavy

„r ... . .. „ "2*^5 ap^ak Wednesday night. Murray 1088 by a counter attack with the ba>-
“I think New Brunswick should get Smith and Baxter, Landry, Sutton, onet- On the remainder of the front the 

busy and give these fine battalions now Whtie *nd Squires wiU speak togefoS artUlery was active.
WJS encamped at Valcartier the men they Not? that- Smith and Fkmmtito are r *,c » 

need, rather than have them broken up ”<* with Baxter. Haywari hrfm S! to AMwÜa-
in .CamuU or in England," was Lieut.- Patty Mda, and Saturday. In the mean- “Albania; On Saturday detachmeni- 
Colonel P. A. Guthries statement yes- *.inle be ls revising his Biblical quota- trf Bersagiieri and territorials made a 

to The Telegraph when q^e*. f tions. , , “ ’ raid on the right bank of the Voyus»
The territorials crossed the river be
tween Sceffi and Regepal, taking tiie vil
lage Kuta after severe fighting. Mean
time the Bersagiieri occupied and took 
Monte Gradist, repelling violent counter 
attacks. During, the evening the trooi>< 
having achieved their objective, returned

[w' S^3.hSwT* fe- Sri. t-rl1-».™ Mont. T-l-i, until S,md.,|
wires irm it. medy the trouble. The afternoon, returning subsequently to our 
Wife* were, in commission again by the lines. We took thirtyrfour Austrian

-prisoners and captured much material."
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Frederick T. Mann.
Petiticodiac, Aug. 80—After a short 

illness at his home in Petitcodlac on 
Wednesday, Aug. 80., Frederick T. 
Mann, passed away, aged forty 
years. He is survived by his wife, 
daughters and one son, Bessie, »
R- K. Seeves, the Misses Flos*. 
Greta and Clyde-; also “three brothers, 
Cyrus of CampbeHfon, William pt Monc
ton and Pulsifer of this village, all of 
whom were present the last few days 
of his illness. He was a member of the 
United Baptist church and a life long 
Liberal in politics. Funeral will be held 
on Friday at 8 o’clock from his late resi
dence.

with
•W. H. Groundwater.

Moncton, N. R, Aug. 81—The death 
of William H. Groundwater occurred in 
the Moncton hospital last night after an 
illness of five days. He was operated 
upon oh Sunday. He was seventy-seven 
years old and a native of Lutes Moun
tain. Gordon, of the 145th battalion. 
Valcartier, is a soli, 
also survive.

lto the war. 
ten; that al- 

blojd 
last a

bT (Special to The Tels 
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 

Paign is widening out. La 
of the government member 
appearances at Debec but 
Premier Flemming was a 
speak he did not put in. as 
It .Is said he was taken il 
houbcement has been made 

Dr. Landry’s text was 
crament. He tried to forge 
cr government, of which • 
a member, has been 
for more than eight 
did not, needless to say, ref 
the birth place of Flemm 
•*M about him in Memrami 
said 1 “We recognize that 1 
had been guilty of wrong- 
6h^u mined were we to tie

JX“*“MCrg. onr iX2
Pal of the Grammar school, and Miss 
[ildred Lawson in charge of the prim-

™ilya
hole

: of bis people.

OUT OF ORDER FOR A TIME.

Lx"bÆssr‘î,^Xî x-s

Miss Lawson came down from her 
ome in Fredericton on Saturday and 
rill" stay with her aunt, Mrs. Jotham P.

ISti 2^-Never Before in 
—— -- rgor has there been

W& te
mg for the car men, with red fire, ban
ners, bands, drum corps, and a strikers’ 
meeting was héH in Abbott square at
tended b£ 15,000 people.

Four da
recent order* issued

at the big QuebecMrs. Amelia C Seeley. ---------------- 7TT---------------— Bulyea.
- , Fredericton, Aug. 81-One of the best WÏÏ'D'Hl NT P Q ncûti^herehio Itiend* th^Gra™ 

known and most highly respected .resi- VV IjUJJllN VJJO ï^ooT are Franere Cov HoraneJ
e«"ly this morning in°th^pe^cTof Mrl " J^mseg? m.ta cfwTrf

üæærii&et -s,r£e
.axyra txzsxn u îss-sms

“The battalions have been got together

manhood that possibly «mid be collet 

“The people of the province should not
early evening.
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